
Craftsmanship • Quality • Style

Make Us Part of Your Home 



Save Energy Company was started by Mike and John Gorman in 1983.  Their first office/warehouse was
located in San Francisco. Mike’s wife, Pat, joined the company in 1986. Mike transitioned into financial 
planning in 1999, leaving John and Pat to run the day-to-day operation.  In 2003, the company moved to 
its current location on Petaluma Blvd, S. We’re proud to have met the needs of Bay Area homeowners for over 
35 years. We’re also the only company to be Diamond Certified from the American Ratings Corporation for 17 
consecutive years. (For more, please visit our website, www.SaveEnergyCo.com/AboutUs)

We believe the best way to take care of our customers is to first take care of our team members.
• All installation crew members are Save Energy Co. employees
          • They receive a benefits package that includes medical insurance, vacation days and retirement plan
         • Covered by a $1,000,000 per home liability policy
         • Covered by current Workmen’s Comp 
         • Fully bonded
         • Fully insured.
• Crew members:
         • Participate in monthly project quality reviews
         • Attend available factory training sessions and receive appropriate certifications.

There are three main categories of home improvement products we offer: 
• New & Replacement windows, French doors and patio sliding doors
• Exterior Siding
• Entry doors.

For Windows, we feature products manufactured by:
• Simonton (Vacaville) • Milgard (Sacramento) • Marvin (Minnesota) 
• Cascade (Sacramento) •  TruFrame (Visalia)
 
Our entry doors are from the Therma-tru line fabricated by OrePac (Sacramento)
Exterior siding is manufactured by James Hardie (Reno).

We’re Family Owned & Operated For Over  35 Years

What We Offer

A Family Business Run on Family Values



Types of Projects

Our Save Energy Co home improvement specialist will listen to your needs, take some preliminary measurements 
(if appropriate), then write a detailed quote. We typically provide a written quote within 24 hours, though it 
may take 2 - 3 days depending on the products required or the complexity of the project in some cases.

Once you have accepted the quote:  
• A Save Energy Co representative will make an appointment for the final measurement of your project and   
    conduct the measure
• A project deposit will be made
• Required permits will be pulled
• Appointment is scheduled for installation
• Installation happens – this will take one to three days, depending on the size and complexity of the project
• Crew lead will inspect work to ensure quality
• Crew will clean up after themselves
• Crew lead will go over the installation checklist with you and provide you will all necessary paperwork
• Final payment will be due upon checklist sign-off.

How the Process Works

Financing Available
We offer traditional financing plans through Enerbank with very competitive rates and flexible plans including 
12-month, same-as-cash. We also are aligned with plans that offer special financing for improving home energy 
efficiency provided by the State of California and PG&E. We also accept cash, checks and most credit cards.

We are able to handle almost any type of new new or replacement window, door and siding needs including:

• Single-family homes
• Multi-family homes
• Apartment buildings

• Mobile homes
• Vacation homes
• Rental properties



WINDOWS • DOORS • SIDING

Warranty Coverage

707.347.1900 
www.SaveEnergyCo.com

315 Petaluma Blvd. S, Petaluma, CA 94952

Save Energy Co sells and installs all of its products, providing both company and manufacturer warranties. 

Manufacturer Warranty

All of our window, door and siding products are covered to the fullest extent of manufacturer warranties
because we have factory-certified installers.

The warranty coverage details vary from manufacturer to manufacturer.  We strongly suggest you read them 
carefully. We are always available to answer any questions you may have.

Save Energy Warranty

We warranty the installation work completed by our craftsmen for the life of the product.  If you believe there
is an installation issue that is causing your product to not perform as expected or intended, give us a call and 
we’ll do what we can to rectify the situation.


